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dh the Telephone
“tielto, central.

everything in stageplolt of Florençe footlights, the lat- 

est recruit to the ranks of the ApolloRomance of the 
Chorus Girl

“Influence
; Thomas, an .attorney of the Northern 

j Commercial Company
The party will arrive in Dawson 

either Monday.or Tuesday ami will 1 
remain here until a boat arrives front j 
SI Michaels and starts on her rc- 

, turn, which will scarcely be before 
July to or Hh. At -St. Michael they 
will be niet by the United States 

f A revenue cutter McCullough which will 
be placed at their disposal for the re
mainder of the trip. After, visiting 
Nome and the other cities of Bering 

they will start south, their first" 
stop being at the Pribyloff islands 
where they wftUinspect the seal fish
eries and witness the annual take of row, Apollo Theatre 
this season’s fur. From there they “Yes," indeed, it’s '.plain she doesn’t 
will proceed to Dutch""harbor, I n- ]jve on her salary, like we dk>,’’ chim- Klnssj(> was

alaska, Kodiak will ! 'l!j e(j m Daisy de Courcelle,spitefully door, all unconscious of the malice-
Apollo mine at ' |“:a' , ‘‘ ' TtiftiLime was shorth after noon, and envy of the other chord-
ftelds of Kyak and hark to Sitk • ^ pte;e the stage.ui. llie. lh«;aire. ; .vssshejiasseil the UUle^-gioup-tgp

. . ... ,,„mv ,,, bulk of. .The noon whistle bad just blorç4=...nd - ominous stlence was turned into' a

e 1 nd it is exek'ted it will the hard-working chorus girl»,.'rel'iev- ■ murmur of sneering discontent ga the
the ^meaXttn of wW' cd Ô! their tiresome labors at ■ re- girls saw by Flossie's face that she

result in the . |a hearsal, had gathered in little groups , ,,ad been eating ice cream./ A few

kTher ‘"weaTh and many resources for luncheon .Most Of them, carried specks of cream still remained upon 

While In Dawson the gentlemen will small tip pails contaming the modest her damask cheek 
-and after a brief stay of but a day entfrta,ned bv Acting Consul Me- meal provided by the boarding-house ..So 

» or fwfa, thaî point would proceed-„0^. aTld - .^herrpwrAnent: Aroeri- kemrite-while others..hailjurlrdi^e^.^; whDe_ »w_haie had mAhn^

andwiches and doughnuts v. r a$>V'''' t> >

life,” he said
“1 must win'my; promotion honest- 

ly,” answered Florence, hopefully. ‘*1 Br^
and Florence Footlights was indeed have bret. taunted already for ,my fine Florence Footlights uppN
beautiful Moreover, she wore costly airs If I accepted .promotion in this dainty toe impatiently uM,| thf
-owns and silkerr skirts and silk way, the girls wymhfcswear the man- telephonic communie*,i„n with tajj
stockings while the rest of the ager intended.'to. <tar me next season, street had been establish*!'
chorus had to be content with gar- and I will, not submit to further m- ''Hello, is that you, papa’ Tim
ments of cotton and of lislg sultV T, I.Wp-™, Y< t •

after the hard work of Reginald departed sadly. The |need another check Whe» ,hi$ na, is 
had accepted courage and determination of the girlexhausted 1 will retire from

filled him with renewed ardor, and Ke" stage But please let n* try i\ t
while longer U 1 cannot 
will retire from the chore

i' I SENATORS
INVESTIGATE

’ * i

give me Its* ^chorus The other girls were always 
jealous of any nqw and pretty face (V

StrolleI

♦♦♦♦ *-
<

ii
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# .Before the. Whistle Blew 

“Her clothes are "loo fine’ fpr„d 

chorus girl."
This remark was made by Arabella 

DeririgcStirt, the dark-eyed beauty of 
the chorus,1 third from the left,_.tront

ij*t chance w *»><* to had
^t.otharm that ever cm 

**' j(r ie the only real |
^tb, creek nod is said to 

* in ifiote xrewt than any
*l ,o the d,sm$. When ,1 

cm Last CHabbe get .uns I 
IT,tove wood for their wh< 

go away for a day an 
Indies Man .end sit 
■■ Repot

i.

Special Committee 
Arrive Tuesday

Tired out
the morning, Flossie 
the imitation from Reginald Roose
velt de Schuyler to lunch at Dennet's determined to win her ut any cost 
palatial .resort Ills automobile had “Reginald was indeed very kind 
been awaiting, her when the whistle mused Flossie alone m the sanctity, to. he ..«tented on tilth 
blew, and while the girls gossiped of her live-room flat on Riverside society 

they had whizzed to'the refectory and Drive, “but I n ust c onquer without 
refreshed themselves. Even now his assistance It,ever l play Juliet

it must he without the a * of an all-

; ; -

-
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Named at Request of President 
Roosevelt» to fiook Into the 

* Needs of Alaska..

Not Much Faster
New York, June 19 —If thei s or more

he is the best fed ij 
all the ladies i 

and a half do.'«ii 

caraway seed!
rmt jej

Cmre-entering the stage
Ur t stituijon did not defeat the Mm»"

‘AiKk With a sigh, the young |«M “ -

5 blissful dreams of future dramatic Indian Harbor Yacht tlub m Uag 

successes before crowded houses And ;>*'•«* souw} today, she gave UM at
1er for the nonce, {-mirers of the new bogt a had scaly .

1 In more than four hours of vaili'cg 
! the Reliance, outsailed the Vnwtit*. 
it ion. by only one miaule and 'tfte, 
seconds elapsed time 

[ It is estimated that the new h»i

ay* thatAt

ue» of «de g 

-jb» rsisih» or 
spa and when he is

(,„ ,nme lady or othei 
■jf u, he-either engaged i
ta or writing «P Last J hams 

which all the tad

Word was received’, yesterday try a 

gentleman connected with- one of the 

large "company stores that the sena

torial party which is to tour Alaska 

■this summer had arrived at- Skagway

* !

there we 
safe in dreamland

g

\ 1
■RMS >"

lor a Da»"* nape I | 
la chopping wood and writ*

• ■ Ii »!■ rr—p—“« U-muic,,j 
”p », lived in a liatcci,

fffyif a claim owner "he laj
a résolut t«.n at

*3-
. CHAPTER III

you have been eating ice Reckoning the Cost
“\o.ir"hill is evorhitant- sir.'' .JBBL,

_ . Florence Foot lights. engiged in the iWo to three minutes jp a they»- T~
napkins. The girls were munching sçorotuHy. — pleasihg occupa,ior of balancing her ract which" if true *««H g... ,
cheerfully upon their luncheons oc- •'.’Flossie disMj'imt flliwli before he wwMv tccoa«t,s. gazed upward indig- ' tydgy*» i*ce to the otder-houa, «m 
casionally cracking a gibe or a tooth cruel insult- • . ' nantly a, the waiting ccitteetor. 'might give bn cut oTthr nilm
They were a,3iajppy. careless rade “1 have,” she said, proudly. ()n tbe <ine side 4'!..her ledger, she ,#ves „ well, when the K’eiiaweW

pendent lot M brave yndiig WltlfU Arabella clenched her fiats m anger ^ wrlt.tMl i her %y two minutes and iliaeueu
working hard day and night in order “You are too fine Jpr the life O » A],rij lA-Salatv for one .week, re- ; The Volumbia wwr ouirttawd tpe,
to support | Widowed moth.-i « chorus girt. ............. ".-d lli: 1 : $WO0 : * - :,lre star, Hergain fd about .IwuN
helpless brother or siatef left til,bave you . to come among_us bar - 0n the other side were these items.' mmutes' »n the sevrtêd teg of tke 
their tender care *. ! working chorus, girls,, with jour laces ^ of •apartmraf „n(. week $36 ' was time wasted by the other butta

From 12 until 1 o’clock each day a„d silks and ice creiÿi lunches cjwning «Ftt,ves. 50. ~ automobile „ a lumng nisl, h
these fra.il young creatures-, over- w„-e h8ppy until you came among us ;.h|r(> ,.,w g<,wp#f:with hat to, u,,wwn the leaders the t«w w
worked and underpaid, were allowed iiegone to your own station in htF . maU.j, «175, my,dentals, candy. COBu»ied. Inal one tad thm

pre- tone hour for luncheon and recreation ; oT—7- ,Hïÿs postage stamps., fit ,<>,al me other getting thf Mur el tt by
Those who could afford it visited the, Tl(e harsh discordant note of the ; f<)# (h> week t287 8s- <soddee »M,s of wind why*.

lunch roont next door But , whistle suddenly summoned all the, T()Ul assets. ...yjs. Total debt. lwRan to blow steadily. 4ft
them carried lunch pails to U-horus girls to resume their places" $m_ w . , 'liante about one uuaale ahead Tbe

rtie theatre and never left the build- for the afternoon's work < rushe , rp|Wat -s(r y()ur bill is eaorbit- : ^,*,*11*1(0»’» fast sa|lm* today mu 
ing until « at night, only to. return > aBd humiliated, her date burning red ^ , ! „ ,hr IPmaik,ble and latiw

at 7 jn time Uf-begin the ardu» wlth the Jiûl flush of resent ment at Miw feiriy glowered, in ., aH y* l.KUudableJro» tt.
labors at the evening perform- unjust treatment, FlOshte FWUlght* bef igdigBatioll The represent*!, , »as salted W *#»

At midnight the chorus girls m-4i„e and marched upon • of CIeanem trembled ' ’,! w.ndsf»nd snumth wat«*«»4e. atvk
free to retire, only-to report stage'. ___________ “Jt is only |2 50, ma'am.' lor clean the Retaance baa <*•

again for rehearsal at 8 the nex ., CH APTER II in* seven pairs of gloves, he vrn her The coatyi was'a do-

morning. - ... , ■: The Mirage ot: Stage Life .tuml timidly - angle ten mile* a rw the mw
It is a hard and harassing camr. i. Kr-gmaUl 1 cannot permit ! “it as -highway robbery, ' snapped n„ roliw ow to Uw V-nwaHmd

that «'I a chorus girl, made doubly so ;............. ........ g ■> wlth the Flossie, angrily . VBer she had paid ihur, aml lm mile, .low that *Wr.

•“"* t “ 35 ... ... .....» -.......I -!■ -» »> «-...... „ inIi„ * V - —
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cans located in the Yukon

Forty Day Fast
Scranton, Pa , tiunp 12 —Edward 

McIntyre, the Minooks, i’a:, hot«4- 
keeper, who ended_a forty days’ fast 

southeastern Alaska. The precise at noon last Tuesday", died at ntwiii 
personnel <$f the party is not inown ' today. McIntyre began -the fast-1» 
though it is assumed there" are four j the hope that it would prpve^iene- 
senators and four congressmen such jflcial in a severe attack of paralysis 
being the number appointed at the He was 47 years old During the 
last session of congress at the sug- | forty days hik weight was reduced 
gestion' of the .president to tour Alas- ! from 167 pounds to MS. In the three 

ka and examine into thé complaints days that he "Tôoîrim
made and thoroughly | ceding death hç gained seven pounds

on their-' way across the mountains 

and down the river via Dawson to 

St Michaels and the cities of Bering 

thence south by, way of l n- 
aUska and the coast villages of

i

■
sea.
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. v that were to be — ...
look into the needs and desires of ; He became delirious last night , and

later lapsed into unconsciousness.

ttlree-cent 
most ofThe members of thethe territory, 

committed were appointed at a joint 
session of the house and Colonel 

Of the
rHas Been Re-Elected

againNew York, June "22.—Samuel. ParksRamsdell, sergeant at arms
senate, wSs detailed to accompany wh() lg under criminal charges Hi enn- 
the party _and act* aS its chaperone j nection with t*e Hecla 
The chairman of the committee is | and other strikes, lias been .re-elected 
Senator Dillingham, of Vermont, and

),
bus

I

wi-'
ante
were

Iron Works

I -.

i ■ /

of tlie four walking delegates, as one
with- him are Senator T~ MacD Pat- j "of the housesnriths" and bridgemen > 
terson, of Colorado; Senator Knute according to the final count, 

. Nelson, of . Minnesota, and Senator • by.. tfie largest. vote lor delegates

ever polled.
D. Neidirik, who has fought Parks.

!.. union.
■

, , Henry E Burnham, oT New Hamp
shire! The members of congress 4n 
the party, il any, and they were t%r- was re-elected, but ran 256 votes be- 
tainly appointed, are riot known, j hind "Parks 

Traveling with the distinguisheil gen
tlemen are also John McLane,’ edit ir 
of the Minneapolis Tcibunc and t j 200 photos, $1;00.

leads, 
shows

Arabella Dermgcourt and Daisy de 
Courcelle. standing to one side, were, but

discussing tbe last ex- j sought to urge herjygg I

I: ‘1 ’■
■ V

K londike Souvenirs, Goetzman’s, 
128 Second ave
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vThe Nugget has made arrangements with the publishers of the Joronto j COUPON. ■: *

E Globe, thereby we are enabled to offer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers $ The Klondike Nu«el Special Subscription Ofier

jpho pay six months in advance subscription to the Nugget. Out terms with g
enabled to make this offer by ^

of the saving of expense involved in making monthly collections. 'The ^
of Canada's greatest papers, and with the Daily $

B or Semi-Weekly Nugget will keep all newspaper readers in close touch with 2
E - : ” . ' - '' ^ ”
^ laçai and outside events.
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